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DIARY OF A S!STER 0F CHA IT1'. I rene'mbpred the pictures lihad nmid, for IIer hpart was hardened wiih rin and sorrow ; to barn my hands. God forgive me for takng it afinite merit. Bear wrong with patience, seber of th kind, good, beautifuI fathser wo tva.. h w it was sîftened, the story ni ber wrongs and i franm you.' kindness for cruelty, attention and care for

A-M B L ERlS W ! Ps E. coming home, and never agmin cao L I-I l- -woom, nf ier fa l and repentance, is too longto I She smileid,and motioned me o go away. ] inglect. The time wdi come, sooner or ler
t.ame andi grief idihen as 1 answerel 'eY.s.' na-rate now. It forms ano her Sad and yet went and left them together. I"knelt, and when you will Conqier, and ill reap lthe reward

4 rr1I stood g'îiIiy and confused before my ;truatfuil. bright page m the diary of a Sister of Charity. prayed that lier liopes rngt be reahed, and that of tIluse who are faitliful unto Ihe end.
innocent childl. Yet I had done what i thnuglh wher se went lt heaven she night bear the re-
best. She turned tlo him and operned her liutle- CHAPTER v. pentanre of ber lhusband wil lhe-.r a a mort pre

fltrEnialt.pC ad uiri as hie was once, with a arme. and seid,-- Contrary t nur eiectation, she lngered for clous flerwg to uur der Lr>rd. Thlen i heard A STORY OF KILLARNEY.

saoe face. Aein, as he had stood in that fatal i hear papa, take me a . manydas. I neer lef- her. Wen she grew her voice, trong and cl.ar, pleading with tIat There was once upon a tim, near le western
ourt, bowed with shame and remorse, when his ate aieirent from hler wit a bitter, pasion- too weak to talk, I kelt by ber, never tired of wretchled man, even as guardîn i ge's plead.- Coi.1 of Irland, a romantic volley inhalid by

ees wore a Iook of agony that my beart scken- haery, and hurried into is room, and sat there, rPpePating the vrarers she loved so much to iar. The words must Ive beP powerfui, -ren hilicith a ew PaaantQ, "ose rude caj. loo of aony Iht my part Ickpn-fesv phaand, -lise rIde cebmnstwne iurounded eat. Bth pictures are graen an me memorv r sace buried in his hand, rn the mne Ench honur brouhlit her nearer ta ' the feet of the Nliey were few, for in a few minute I hearl him ed by ie most luxuriant Irm, and she)tere band tao them i added a third of im, my husband, ngsunbeamrs shone in upon im. Before Ibt Eernal Father.' Taie angel w lho had summoned a bin, like a little child, and then shlie cnforled l mountamns rîsmg arnost perpenbdculaîlynr evFabr ber brime billte trace ofabisa he .Si'depadfn siiilnas be opened the door and stood before me, hie beç m d arhn d was a bome! o h e ter mfo r ~ hom ha lette rc f his vat Yo him.* Thr wa iec fo atme, the ne )sie reîand has s tVn beaulîfb geer
for whom my heart ld soa long ached and thrs.I. heaven, and pead fasa an ael in heiven for knwlhe had been band had epkento her, by the lo . ' swear it ; I swear it;hear me, my vaeM but there is not ne so teeply, s gsecureen
eI scarcety knew b lm then; it was not ony cl hlerpoor, shft dido ils1 neo aiot radiartbrightness of her white face, and the ad te G L1  Th ea n a passionalte cry of Aunne, dar- nesed amrnong the aif. as the one'ofa chfthpe on f are nd pisolhn ;dicpheasDtlenfïcall hum when she died, for I saw aillShe felt, all heanvenly light that sPhone in her large dark eyes. hng, do notl eave rue.- Godhaemrynm.sek.Adtedphofhee toftheevet lrhf na raree end lprgison edisciplindoelotJeaveliteiGadhave Mercy On Ime. t slak. Add Ille deptl i ite deepsît cf thesetei rac e o rmsou a rcle air lf i ter dîsappninment. I knew it when I heard We only awaited nnw the final moment, when Sie is dead lakes Io Ile eight of the lofject mountamteir trace laponfilm, but a reckless air ai prodi the Mela nclolv, pitilui way in wbich sue Sald, &J~ i;te sOultht'dsu'rd uc bitrwo O \bahdgalhty. A fierce, angry expression laid how it papa ' i kne ail she fe but ner s a th slhat hid suffered uch bitter wrOn oer Watb had passed in that half bour oily God tnwers above Us, and you may ihen forr somesadlyabeahad fallenandladdedtothis--thsh.mewh- earth should goIlforobe tudged, by that mPr- andIle angels ever knew ; it was a secret that iidea nof hIe deep seclusion or tbis forgotten va-
add sorro-there as a luh on his face and a wen she tîmed er litle ar so lig hy around ciful Lord wbo drieth all tears and healetlh ail rested between the lead wife and lier livng lev.ana hanbfae m9d e and kissed me So tenderly.'1On, lit:-e May dho

wildness in ths air, that tcId me another and my chid-ange e lstalwhen IlostT ou'yhuh-nd. 1 0017 konw Lat lie entered lier room Norah was the prettiest girl in hie lIttle vil-
sadder secret si,1 Icadoflen pictured tomya Death looaened the hold ofthostwini But God knew what was the best. Hle bd reckless, buried in crime anui vice, his beart lbard- lage. She was hIe pride o lier old fathPr and
self this meeting with my ihusband. I dweirt and chiled the warm ips that sought t comfort counted lier tears and prayers ; each one was tal ened by m and pasîon. and 'lhat viien h left aI mailer, ari the admiration of every youth who
upon lte knd words I thnught he would say upona me wh kisses long atler speech faded. Ah. have s reward Hin 1-leaven. He had prepared the angels had reoiced aver han shy do ovr behild der. The cottage of hier parenl as the
his repentance, and bis dlelight at seeing bille though years have passed ince then. sîster, I for bor a crowa that even in this hfe she was lt s np ti efoartaut inie nefilesiteaNo one w.o does renence, and the hardwgrah knew how
Mav. I had im:gned every kind wva in bwhicih feel the c lasp oi ose gntie arms :ind the touci wear. I was a smaIl, miserable room, suîch a nlruied ; God', grace had touched il ; ltle eyes to mnake rite lonelhest chamber look cheerful,
I could welcome him; and now, atas! I s'ood of thof e dnie lips I saw m darlings eyes one would have shuldered ta enter, but hat that so long Lbd beei dry slied tears of the and the ioneysuckle round te casement wa
motionless and speechless with tear and sorrow.- close winhi a look i igering lave ; I saw ber pight it was the theatre of one of God's monder- deepest contrino ; lips tit hadat only bepn taught by her hand ta wine mnore gracefuly
He saw il, and advanced imta the room ; even white lips quivermng fror one moment, and lhen fui mereies ta men. If the eyes of fath coddi opened Io give forth a h curses, and cruel tihan elsewhere.
then T would have d>luwn ta im had I been able hMay was no more th me, but had joined te have behelt the poor tenement, what wotld they mrds, ad utered a prayer for Mercy, ad Prn- Tiere was but one sprng of mater ithe val.to move. After a momenl's silence-oh, such angels m heaven. I laid ler down agamn the have seen ? Angels bending in listeaing rever- h raced the pale face of fis dving mife, and had ey :it 'as a hte wel of lihe bmghtest and
silence, sister, so eloquet, so fraught with horor bed and knelt beside lier. T iad no ters in that ence, fi'lig the room wulh a radiance and golden b-"n pressed t the feet of ibe htile crucifix she caret water ever ee, whch bubbled Up fro
dunîng which our eyes met, and we guzod et each bour, my grief lay beyond them ; but I offered might that would have dazzted human eyes ; Fomei held in her hand.. God liad given lier strenglth the gaden sand, and then lay calmy sleepi in
other as though under sorne fearful spell. After up my itle clild ta save lier fathir. My bei,dng over the pale, dying lady lis'eurng to her dy g hour to speak eh words as only a basin Of the whitest marbe. From this basin
Ibis moment he spoke ta me, ar:d sc.ircely strength must ave failed me in that prayer, for I every prayer and hearimg it ta lHenven ; and e cai inspire, and that pior suiful heart was there did not appear ta be any outlet ;te va-
knew tht vaice agan' when my husband soight me in the maornng he amonast them wbas that one guardian spinrt whom chd by them, un d yielded to the sweet grace er ran into it incessantly, but no one et,uld de-'You did not ixpect me, eh ? Well, 1am found me lying prostrate on the ground mear hif God bad given ber at ber birth, who b1d been od poured into tect hait any part of it escaped again. It vashere at last. Came to plague you again, fou dead child. T caunot tell lou, dear sister, in with ber fo the font and o he ahar, and who Whuen I hIeard 1Ihis last cry I ran ioi the a fairy weN!
See.' detail, ail that-folowed. We huried ber liere. now stood there uwib the book of ber life i is room. Aits! toa late. The poor husband itil Inhose days there were faries, su says the

But, oh, sister, if I could tel ou what lay T know flowers are waving over ber ile grave, band, praymng as only guardian angels can pray, knelt there, his hands clasped, and so says Crofion Croker, that mimi?-
behind thase abrupt words, what despair was I for il is guarded and tended by kind bands, but and preparing to plead her cause before the Se- crucifix between them ; but sie vas dead :peace able hstonrian ot lhe litile people of Ireland inthose wild eyeR, wiat bitter shame was hiddea 1 bave never seen it since the day my darlino vereign Judge. Faitb's clear eyes can see mach and rest lad come at last, and the Vwear'Pd spirit alden lime ; ours is not a story involviag ia itg
beneath that reckles despu g look. It al adent was laid thee. After (bat ve came ta London a deatth chamber-much before whc ithe had gone bome. She died as I te rd ithe detail national habits and characterstses:to ty beart, and with a loid, pa'sionate cry, J nd took tiis bouse. i earnetd a hitte money by hi eart thrirns wh joy and awe. Andi so, whitîle rcom. A sweet inlie rested on the fair quPt gubh igsaiid uchagjd 1dre Io compete witb
was in my Iusband's arme. I was but for a mo- seing, and lved as I best coutil. I cannot tell M great spiritual drame was gomg on, I kre t. face, so neautîful m death. I tank his handî hiu ? Not I.
ment, lie tu-ned quickly from in-. an Idraving a you how mv poor huîsband fell lower and lower half cOnsmIous of it, wien suddenly I heard a from hers, andI oh! God preserve me from ever To return to lhe well ; it was, as 1 said be,.chair near the fire, sat downv. I bu-ledt- myself unthl lie sank inta the deepest depth of crime and locd noie et the outer door. I rose Sastily ; wtnessing again su ch a scene of aigony and rt- I fre a airy iil, and was ield um great venera-in preparmng him soîme tee, îiu ibiii g ihaL tume m r. I do tnt despar, for aur ebud u niead- there was a smail fire glowng lm the grate, but fiorFe. lHe refused to be comforied; lie wit ion by the iinlabiraîtîs a0 the vaiey.
I read my tate. Bad emai oos, low asocia ing for himbefore ber ater' hrone. H ef no otller liglit. I lighted the liamp, but wile it from me intothe lther room, and ilrew Iimnseif There was a tradition concernitg il whici hadho'f, constant familarty whh :uy nod crime, -me ometimes for whole 'ee together, tten was still inL my band the door opened, and e a. ou the r, where for liours lie lay writhin iin tune nui ofi imini, bit ianded lown from parentLad changFd that once kinl, geniernui; natu:e would return, and in a fit of violence seil ail that man enfered rtihirkly. At frt he did fnt antice the depti n remorseftil depair. True to it? la chlod. Il was cvered vmli i iuge stone,
toto somehtag (hat I tremledo0 î hiik of -- Le couldf ake from me, until I had, as you see, me. but srocle ovards the rlie. and drav-ng a promie, no hands but unmy rnva tuced Imoor whitichi, thii ughi appirentit v-ver ,heanry, could beScearce one trace was left :of wat lhe once mas I nothng leit. To violence zucceeded remorse. chair to it, sat down. Anne, who was in one of Anune ; but lheavy tears rained froua ny e§s s' nmoredi with ease by thaitl'nd ofI lme ruost delîeaneTh1ere was the end of my hopes and dreams.- Re would sit bellre pstairse, alone, for to days thcse caln stupors that often precede death, liad I rled lier in lier white shroud. Ah ime! rend fem;ale ; and it wvas said to bot the wili of the
Wbat I saw and Leard in that one hour, showed toge'her, without tasing rood, or allowing me to not seen or hieari bis entrance. I came formard er, hal you seen those dark bruisces on the fair fairy who presided rover it, thmi ahi lthe youn
me that Ite husband of my youth mas gone, and corne near him. I sometimes feared bis reason and put down the lamp ; he s'arted then ; lie arms, those marks of ill usage and cruelty that girls of ie vîliage eioild go tlimier every even-mn his place there stood a lost. wretched man, 'was going. i tried everything te reclaim hn saw me, a-nd half rose from huis seat. No matter site had been e anxious ta bide, you could but ing alter sunse, rPeinve te stone, and (ale
plunged in vice, and rerkles in huis vreat despair.M patience, lre, and gentleness, but ail was in how low, how fallen, lhow degraded a man may have mepi. When I gathered the stil luxuriant from the mrhie hami as much as woild be suffi.Evtn then, my courage did not fad. I hoped a Hi e who ad formerly been s o kt d to m, be. he showalways an instinctive repect for the bair and hid it under the hittle cap, taking first cient for the ue of eaci fmily durmng the ens-stilI ta w in back ta virtue and hope: and a w Ho Lad loved me so devotely, nd graifed m rPligious habim ; lie did ; le muttered somehing, one long sining tress for the poor busband, who ing day ; above ail, It vas uinderstoodil o be thestood by bm n that terrube bour, I vowed ID every wihl, aow did not lesitate, un bis i:s ai and then, as ithough se:zud nvil a sudden fear. I kne'w rnuId prz it dearly, and lastly, when I faury's strict meihn hat cach young maiden
my own heart that, witt God's grace, I would rage and violence, to shower oaths and curses looked around and cried out,- foldedl lte Ibm white bands on the tired heart, when he iad f ied her pitcher, shoild carefully
le a more faithful wife tn this his abjection and upon me, Ie came monee niglit, and found me ' What is the matter, sister, and hy are you ad saw the bruised fger and the tile ring> my replace the stone, and return to lier parents
misry, than I bad been in the sunshine of pros. praying: il irritated him, and Le struck me ta here y' stregth failed me, aund I wept such tears over without eue sad thouglit t drive away sleep
perity, never ho leave him, never ta grow im the ground ; and, after thiat, sister, I never dare I answered him veryq .etly, tht lis wife was her as I nev, r shed before. SD young, su beau Ifrom ber pillow.
patient over bis faults and crimes, never to re- let bmn see me pray. T cannotb ide the truth very ill. Poor ellow ! bis heart was not qatte tîifl, and su unhappy, yet makng soeb glorinus Tts could ti ast lom r ver. Norah wasproach him, but ta Le gentle, loving, and kind, from you, though yo ofl rom athers. lfo you hardened, for a dreadful change came aver hu ese af her sufferings ; but one thought alne con- fnrmed ta be beleved, and son a stranger youth
God, who reads ahi bearts, knows, sister, that I have seen the bruises that cover me. Oh ! re- face, bis lips became of a livid while. soled me,-she 'as at rest and hîad seen again came ta thie vallev - a soldier - one vho ba
have never broken that vow. I have kept it member when be has beaten me so dreadfully, Le 'il-did 1-is she hurt-Lave - -, ber li1lie May. asen fte world. He liaas elad in armour, and be1 paes oser the scenes 'vlie d .th perrMm. talked ai brîghter scenes. Ait, coutl Ibere bie athrough the darkest scenes of trial and wrong ; 'as not bimself. And do, dear sister, mhen I No' I •1 d ; ' T1unersanju. Throug psLeytor. The god preset ad myse d i 've lrigder Scee titan lit lune Valley. l e bea-
kept it wlen my beart was well nigh breaking, am dead, dress :ne yourself, (bat no one may see Ged's merci,, ou did t a kil your 'ife br that could yocnsle gl, pLut und se dIntil Ane zedliter ponurt's eye, ant ble wvanlier Hearz;
and my strength failing. I only asked one re- those black marks upon me. Tue last time 1 smercblow that elled ber s cruelly ta he as buldtedo e neyer eh lier, night noi Any. Iead when pr gi'sent ai ndsuast taohetc nater romward: that was my busband's conversion. For ever Sam, bim-the night you found me-I was grounw. lard maoe, colt, crunger,nandwmiseryh enve seen remeese.ntn uany chapes1 but I neyer the 'eIt, Colin as aluas it bert sde.this I have offered up the toil and d ffring of gone to church, and Le came home and found havekilled ber' 'Hie cyesglarefearfulY UP s a·v anenrg like bi ; none sa great, or th ies, CId p as cala t be i.
MY later years, with their lear and prayers.- me absent. He wanted money, and searcbed aeive e. is eye g ar y ue dadîuî ta ebis ; nne so grat or o a et od parents could ot approve ( csuche a
For Ibis I ofler my hife now, aanJ God will give it the bouse ta find something 1o sell,-there mas me, but 1 m ent on. Do otnIble afraid ; no one dreadful to behold. I cannot trk of it without attachmeot. Tu e young soldierms soriesno
tu me for is mercy's sake. noh'a o e e i sIwscmn knows anytthtng Save your mire. One of hier laàt my heart éiching and the tears streaming from camps and courts possessed no charms for them .

n the first excitement of se gmybusband,homi.g, as you ee. I metb ha an Iyas . Icm reqiests to me vas te dress ber myself afiter L my eyes. He vas taken from her at last by and when they saw ibat Norab loved ta helten tan te gre whchoe d aI see ost frt forba, hame. u e ask e me if 1 adve atmiaey. ileath se hat no other eles but by r ashoud force,,.nd tIhen Anune 'as laid in ber 'long, last him, they reproved their chdà for the lirat ttimemod tLe grief 'vicl follawed, 1 aimmait fargot fer lad but fuurpence : I gave it lira-ut 'as ail1 see tlie black bruises iat caver ber.' 1 lheugbt borne.' She lias a Simple green grave in tLe new lu their lies, and ferbade ber in future (a meeta ew mminutes my ittle, May. He did not ask bad te buy bread and coals. That did not Sa- thatbruoultitu bis beart, aneit dige. ceme.ery, marked anly by a crossee gvieie i nit L taere Sb de buher utreoeetfor ber for sone tume, then, turning bis face from tisf, him ; he said be must have more I laid at o te eat, an . cemete, for b y anre s m sd the straniger. She wept, but she promised toi
Ise, le saaid, ta a thick, broke vaoice,- my band upon his arm dta detain hiS, and he When she as dead-is S t ie ' ?sometimesfor ber story baunted me ; and the hbe r them ; and, that ele ight avoid a meeting

SWhere iA the t. bild ?' caught sight of my wedding ring.' She has onot many hours to live.' recolleection of her beaity and wrongs, and her with her laver, elhe went that evening to rthe merl
'I told him how my darling lay, how the an- ,1 Gbt ,iglitm eig rig Il He rose, and stageered rather than walked sad bistory, never left me. Poor Mr. Leyton by a different path to liat which she had beec

gl f deathb ad sbadowed er, and ow bright Gie me t ring, e cied, eagery. I -across the room. He was fearful te behold ; his remamned same tune longer near us. He inade a accu-tomed ta take.
lovely she had once been. The shock for a must Lave 1t. face was hid, while his eyes burned with a general confession ; and on the morna after be She removed the Stone, and having fiiled the

Moment seemed to overcome him. I rejoiced ' My ring ! the only tie between my former glaring hght. I tried to detain him. iad l bceen ta communion Le called to bidt us gond pitcher, she sat down by the side the Weil and
that there was yet left in Lis beart the po'er of hie and this. I thought for one Moment of the ' Nay. Mr. Leyton, do not go ner ber as you bye. He ment to America, and leads a good wept bitterly. Sbe heeded not the hour ; twi-
)Ore or grief. time when it was put on, of my father's face as are noi ; wait unlî you are calmer.' and useful ie tbere. Every year there cores a light was fast fading ioto the darkness of night,tme sec her, Annie ; T will be very be lad stood near me, and my nether's sweet ' Let me see ber, sister ; I willbe as quiet as long letter for Sster Magdalen With an accon6- and he bright stars which etaaded ie heavens
qmet.'smile and sigh as she loked at it on my band a chid.' And by a great eflort, lhe stood calm panying present of something for the church, snd directly ever her head were reflected in the
'l led him mto ber room. She was lying twhen I carne out of church,; it seemed lt4 lnk and stijl. a very humble request for our prayers. Once le crystal fountain at lier feet.

Ideep ; the ight oa the amp glimmered fifuly me to fthem. and la my httle May. 'Obh! for I 'ent ta er room and drew aside the curtain. sent me tome very precious flowerseeds, begging Ier laver stood before, ber.
in ler sweet white face, and ber pretty golden he l.ve of God,' I sadhLbut he drew the ring There site lay, as peacefu and as fair as her own me Io plant them over b;s wife's grave. I did ' Oh ! came not ere,' she cried, ' come at
teIs lay carelessly on the pillow ; one little band violently frein uimy inger, and feled me to the little May Lad lain years before. le kaeit by se, and many a hought that poor renmentant ex-le hiere. hare promised nt to meet you ; bLad Ip 6 .Pped. tgthy the crucifix that ste always groun. S!I I de not despir, for my t- biliks her, and k bured hie face lubis bauds. She lookedt seut oser bhe great acean te the lowersaa - returned home when my teck 'vas doue, we neer
more; she might have been a statue, she îcy so pleading for lim in beaven.' iround wvith a wondemg cI.Wdish glancP. I saidI, îng user that green grase. Wh-at would Le gise should] bave met ! I have been disobedient.---
'erfecily a'IH sud beautnful. The hîght awake And so lier seud sfory endied. Needi I say Lows * Aune, dear, do not Le alarmed j our htusband te recall the years that are gone; te give life Oh, why did I ever sec youy You bave taught

Lr; er hmtlIe lips qesvered, and tihan the large I had grown to love ber, not alone for hem Jeli. is bere, see, by your side.' She dud not look aghin ta the beautiful sud gentle 'vile whose lite me how to weep.'
blue eyes openedi, anti she hooked wanderingly cale beauty anti swreet 'înning 'vays, but for huer friebtened, as I feared. A dAush noce 1o her face, Lad beenu shortened by bis cruelty andI neglect. ' Say not so, dearest Notah?, rephsed the
Iround. .I stoopedi downu ta kiss ber, but her piety sud goodness, hem great sud holy patience, and a strong elear ligbt beamedi in ber eyes.- I bave beard it said, and I behieve it, that irom young soldier : came wîthb me.'
f ere ta'k her la hic arme anti hueld ber there ; ber untiring love and cane far ber paoor husbandi, She heldi out ber arme, and m eue minute ber the time ai lier death lic neyer smniled] ; and! I 'Neyer--neyer 1' she empbattcally exclaumed,
the L e laid hier down again, anti Lad huis face lu huer pure lave for ber child-angel, ber thousandi wretched repentant husband lay sobbiog on her kntow thai hue would prefer death un any shape to as she hastily arose and advanced froma the wveli.
bit bands, net armg (oh, GodI forgive hîm 1) excuses for his sios and thue wrong Le had done heart. 0Oe ing drew the bears ironm my eyes breakîng that promasie matIe ta Anue, neset te 'I, wvho Lave ocrer broke, muy word, havelo look upon the pure face of bis little childi. her, ber patient hope that lic wouldi yet amend ? -it dccs even nowv, as I remember ît. Before ltouch carde again. broken i to.night ! I said I would noet meetShe looked at him sadly, pitifully, willa shadlowed AIl combined woan not only my highest admirs- Le spake, Le drew fo:th the little ring, sud put il Who cLall count the wounders wvorkedi by the y'ou, sud we lisse met.'
yres andi tren:bling lips, thten turnedi to me andi lion, but my warmaest 1affection. i remainedi ou ber finger again, witha a pitiful, pleading cry gentîe patience of Catholie wivesu. Courage She utteredi tbis ln an agony of tears, walking

contanly it he, ad urig tat im ha of .andi hope, draoping hearts ; suifer on ; God 'l wuldly fotrwards, whide Conlhn, weith ber bamnd
Mama i tatpaa Emany opportunites of talking wîth Mrs, WVeston.| ' I couldi not sell it, Anme, darling ; it seemed crown you came day, when these trials wsll be of' clampedi m bath af his, walked by huer side, en.


